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Welcome! 

 

Welcome to the weekend!  This newsletter will be one of two remaining 

newsletters for the season, however we will be sure to communicate through-

out the winter and early spring.  You can find copies of this newsletter as you 

come into the Camp Store entrance. 

 

Happy Fall y’all!  There is still more fun to be had before we leave for the sea-

son.  The grounds are so beautiful in the Fall so take the time to get the kids 

on the trails and on the pond for some fishing.   

DID YOU KNOW THAT…. 

 

Dressing up in costumes was 

once a way to hide from ghosts?  

The tradition originated as a way 

for the Celtic and other Europe-

an people to hide from the spirits 

who returned at this time of 

year.  People wore masks when 

they left their homes after dark 

so the ghosts would think they 

were fellow spirits.  To keep the 

ghosts out of their houses, peo-

ple would place bowls of food 

outside to make them happy. 

 

 

WEEKEND WEATHER  

FORECAST 

 

Friday, 10/4:  52 

 Part Clouds, Part Sun 

 

Saturday, 10/5   61 

             Mostly Sunny  

 

Sunday, 10/6: 72 

 Showers 

  

 Halloween Pumpkin Carving!  TOMORROW (Friday, 10/4 at 7:00 p.m.) 

We will host a pumpkin carving event at the Gus Warren Pavilion in 

Camp B.  Please bring your own pumpkin.  Let’s see what faces you can 

carve!   

 

 Knapp Run Hallowalk!  Saturday,  10/5 at 4:00 p.m.  Meet at Clubhouse 

with Halloween activities and then a wagon ride from the Clubhouse to 

Tent area for the Hallowalk at dusk (trick-or-treating is in the dark).  

 

 

 

LIST OF ACTIVITIES 

NOTICE:  Anyone wishing to winter store their camper and/or deck MUST 

SIGN a Winter Camper Storage Agreement Form along with providing proof of 

insurance by no later than October 19.  The fee is $150.  Please see Angel 

Estela. 


